2017 Class Schedule
Screen Print: Basics
2/23
4/6
5/18
6/15
9/7
10/24
11/16
12/5

| Dallas
| Oklahoma City
| Houston
| Austin
| Tulsa
| Baton Rouge
| Dallas
| Houston

Screen Print: Advanced
4/7
5/19
6/16
9/8
10/25
11/17

| Oklahoma City
| Houston
| Austin
| Tulsa
| Baton Rouge
| Dallas

Screen Print: Auto
5/5 - 5/6 | Dallas
8/11 - 8/12 | Houston

Brother DTG
4/6 | Dallas
11/9 | Houston

Embroidery: Basics
2/14
3/28
4/25
5/9
8/22
11/1

| Oklahoma City
| Baton Rouge
| Houston
| Dallas
| Austin
| Tulsa

Heat Transfer Materials
2/17
3/31
4/28
5/12
6/16
8/25
11/3

| Oklahoma City
| Baton Rouge
| Houston
| Dallas
| Cincinnati
| Austin
| Tulsa

Wrap Installation
2/2 - 2/3
3/30 - 3/31
4/13 - 4/14
5/4 - 5/5
6/29 - 6/30
7/20 - 7/21
8/31 - 9/1
11/9 - 11/10
11/30 - 12/1

| Dallas
| Oklahoma City
| Houston
| Cincinnati
| Austin
| Houston
| Dallas
| Baton Rouge
| Tulsa

See reverse side for class descriptions

Sign up today at

2017 Class Catalog
Screen Print: Basics

$99

This full day course will explain the art of screen printing from start to finish. Learn about selecting inks based on garment
fabric, screen making, press set-up, a variety of screen printing techniques, and press breakdown. GSG's Print Application
Specialist, Mark Suhadolnik, teaches the basics of screen printing. Class tuition includes lunch and a starter sample kit.

Screen Print: Advanced

$159

Expand your knowledge of basic screen printing techniques and jump into this advance level course. GSG's Print Application
Specialist, Mark Suhadolnik, teaches highly coveted skills, such as printing on polyester, using specialty bases, and specialty
application such as glitter and foil. This course also covers various ink mixing systems so that you can offer color matching
requests or achieve custom color palettes. Class tuition includes lunch and a free special effect instructional swatch book.

Screen Print: Auto

$299

Instructed by Mark Suhaldonik, GSG Print Application Specialist, this unique two-day course is an immersive hands on
experience for operating an automatic screen printing press. Maximize print shop efficiency by obtaining a strong
understanding of pressure setting, squeegee angles, registration, print order, set-up, breakdown, and so much more. You'll gain
valuable troubleshooting insight to ensure higher productivity and instill greater confidence in running your jobs.

Brother DTG

$69

This GSG U class is for those who have recently purchased a Brother GT-3 Series direct-to-garment printer. Understand your
GT-3 printer with important maintenance know-how and decorating ideas and tricks! Also learn important factors when
marketing your direct-to-garment products, and best practices for pricing your creations.

Embroidery: Basics

$49

Learn techniques to successful embroidery on a wide variety of fabrics and materials, as well as the processes for selecting
appropriate stabilizers, needles and holding techniques. You'll discover tips and tricks for hoop placement, needle selection,
thread selection, applique application, and pricing your services for profit. Expand your growing business to better serve and
retain your clients.

Heat Transfer Materials

$49

Get your start in the exciting world of heat transfer decorating! Learn everything you need to know about heat transfer film
application in this exciting course from GSG U and Siser. Understand the different materials and films, their application,
decorating techniques, and heat press tips.

Wrap Installation

$399

Learn basic wrap film installation techniques from professional installer Jeff Wagner of J3industries. Experience hands on
training in auto graphics application as well as window, wall, reflective, and floor graphics in this two-day course. Learn about
material selection and testing, tools and application products, cleaning and prepping surfaces, and film removal. Class tuition
includes lunch both days and a free wrap tool kit.

Sign up today at

